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ACTING PRINCIPAL - STEVE HENDERSONACTING PRINCIPAL - STEVE HENDERSON

Dear families and friends

Term 4 has been very busy. The Festival of Learning
in week 3 was an excellent opportunity for 10 other
schools in the Greater Springfield area to get to see
Hymba Yumba, our jarjums and the great work our
staff do at the school.

We opened the week-long Festival with our Primary
jarjums singing the National Anthem in language.
Aunty Vivian Bonner gave the Acknowledgement of
Country. During the Festival we had visits to our
school from staff across Springfield and students
from these schools also came to Hymba Yumba
to experience Indigenous knowledge in classrooms.
We also had a number of jarjums visit other schools
across the week. We closed the Festival on Saturday
morning with one of our Indigenous Education
Workers, Blade, playing the didge.

Jarjums continue to work hard towards their
individual goals and are striving to reach our high
expectations. The High school has made significant
improvements in Mathematics, but still room to get
even better.
Our cultural programmes continue to strengthen with
a plan developing for 2020 to identify a
developmental range of sessions for Tiddas and
Bandjis across the school year. We plan to include

aspects of cultural knowledge such as land,
language, arts etc.

Our enrolments for 2020 are increasing – there are a
number on the waiting list. We are also enrolling now
for next year’s Prep so get in touch soon if you have
a preppie for 2020.

The next few week are very busy at school. The
year 12’s finish followed by 10’s and 11’s. Lots of
assessments, marking and report cards to complete.
School finishes for jarjums on Friday 6 December.
Staff will have a week of professional development
and finish on Friday 13 December.

A big thank you to Kimberly and Denise who have
started running the tuck shop. We are open for
volunteers.

Regards

Steve Henderson
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DEPUTY PRINCIPAL - ERIN McDONALDDEPUTY PRINCIPAL - ERIN McDONALD

Welcome back to term 4.

We started the term with ‘The Festival of Learning’,
which was a celebration of the 11 schools in the
Greater Springfield Learning Coalition. Our singing
group sang the National Anthem in Yugembah

Language at the official opening on the pupil free
day, Hymba Yumba hosted a professional
development for staff and community about how
we embed Indigenous knowledges throughout the
whole school, Miss Jess ran a language lesson for
some Preps to year 3’s and Miss Teiya taught them
some Torres Strait Islander songs and dances. All
guests to our school fed back that they had a good
time and loved the cultural component of our school.

We had a our Senior Formal on Thursday 7th

November, everyone scrubbed up pretty well and
had a good time!

Friday 15th November we have our graduation
ceremony and then the year 12’s will go racing away
at Kingston Park Raceway.

In the coming weeks, there will be plenty celebrations
and activities including our Respects Day, Year 6
graduation, our Awards Ceremony and the
Christmas Pageant! We hope that you can join us!

Thanking you

Erin McDonald

HOD OF PRIMARY- JESSICA ENDEANHOD OF PRIMARY- JESSICA ENDEAN

A warm GURUMBA BIGI from the Primary School,A warm GURUMBA BIGI from the Primary School,

It is hard to believe we are already halfway through
term 4! Firstly, I would like to welcome our new
jarjums and families to Hymba Yumba. It has been
lovely to see new happy faces and the beginning of
new friendships.

This time of term is the crunch time for our assessing
period. Jarjums are all working hard on finishing off
their final assessments for the year. Keep giving each
assessment your all to showcase your ability.

During my classroom observations across the
Primary School I was very impressed with how
independent our jarjums are becoming. From our
Preps to our year 6s the educational growth is clear.
Jarjums are writing more freely and certainly more
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independently. Well done teachers and keep up the
great work jarjies.

Learning in action… YEAR 6Learning in action… YEAR 6

As a part of their design and technology unit our year
6 jarjums made Kangaroo Pie. They were a big hit
and the year 6ers thought they were super delicious.

Year 1 Garden ProjectYear 1 Garden Project

Our year 1’s have been working very hard on their
garden project. Their herbs, flowers, fruits and
vegetables are all growing so very well. Keep up the
great work year 1. Reminders:Reminders:

ü Every day counts! - jarjums should be a school
everyday

ü Hats need to be worn to play- NO HAT, NO
PLAY

ü Label clothing – especially jumpers, so we can
return them to their owners

ü CLASS DOJO- don’t forget to sign up Class
Dojo if you haven’t already
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Wishing all jarjies and families a great rest of the term!

Kind Regards,

Jess Endean

HOD-Primary

WELLBEING CLASSESWELLBEING CLASSES

This term, as part of the Wednesday Wellbeing
Program, jarjies had the opportunity to join a cooking
class run by Miss Celeste, Miss Gertie, Miss Maja
and Miss Monique. The program has been a huge
success and a lot of fun! The classes have focused
on cooking simple, easy and healthy meals which
jarjies have the opportunity to cook and eat. They
are also given a copy of each recipe to go into
their recipe folder, which can be taken home so
the recipe can be shared and enjoyed with family.
One of our senior jarjums, Joseph Finai, has shown
exceptional leadership running two of the classes
and sharing two of his families traditional Samoan
dishes. Everyone has really enjoyed the cooking
program and we look forward to more delicious
recipes in the future!
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PLAYGROUPPLAYGROUP

On Friday we celebrated Halloween with our littlest
jarjums doing some spooky art and craft, cookie
decorating and pumpkin carving! The kids loved making
the eyeball paintings, puffy ghosts and monster faces
but especially loved drawing on the pumpkins and then
scooping out all the insides to create their Jack O
Lanterns!

Playgroup is every Friday during school terms
9:30am-11:30am.

BRISBANE PLANETARIUM EXCURSIONBRISBANE PLANETARIUM EXCURSION

The Year 5 class had a trip to the Sir Thomas Brisbane
Planetarium which was out of this world. We have been learning
about the solar system in science and we really enjoyed
watching the planetarium’s space show at their Cosmic
Skydome. We found out more about how we have day and
night, the phases of the moon, the characteristics of the
different planets and about how Indigenous Australians were
the first astronomers. We were also able to have lunch and a
game of football in the beautiful botanic gardens before heading
back to school.

Thanks

Claire

DIGITAL TECHNOLOGIESDIGITAL TECHNOLOGIES

Year nine learning about hardware in their Digital
Technologies class
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SECONDARY MATHSSECONDARY MATHS

With 2019 quickly coming to a close, I wanted to
share some fantastic news from the High School
Mathematics department.

As the teacher for years 7 – 10, I am delighted
with the academic gains and enhanced engagement
levels made by our jarjums particularly the year 7’s
and 9’s who have achieved increases in the pass
rate of 52% and 25% respectively.
I am very proud of these phenomenal results and
look forward to continuing this enthusiasm into 2020.

GEOGRAPHY EXCURSIONGEOGRAPHY EXCURSION

Year 7 and 8 jarjums had the privilege to attend the
Queensland Parliament and High Court and Murri
Court buildings over the past two weeks for their
Geography subject. Jarjums are taught to

understand the Australian Constitution, how it
authorises the establishment of the Parliament and
Court houses and why we should encourage voting.

Jarjums were able to role play as Lawyers,
Magistrate, Jury, local MP’s, Speaker, Sergeant at
Arms, Premier and Leader of the Opposition of
government, to name a few important persons.
Additionally Jarjums were fortunate and approved

to witness the sentencing of an offender in
mainstream criminal court and speak with the Murri
Court Magistrate and identified Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islanders leaders in the courtroom.

Jarjums were respectful and attentive to staff, the
court system and process.
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PARLIAMENT HOUSE EXCURSIONPARLIAMENT HOUSE EXCURSION

Year 11 and 12 were fortunate enough to visit
Parliament House in Brisbane to further their studies
of the Australian Government and Legislature.
Parliament was sitting so we were able to watch
question time, tour the building, as well as speaking
to our local member Charis Mullen.

RUGBY 7's - Mighty Wag TailsRUGBY 7's - Mighty Wag Tails

FridayFriday 18th18th October,October, HymbaHymba YumbaYumba fieldfield theirtheir firstfirst
ever rugby 7s team.ever rugby 7s team.
ItIt hashas takentaken somesome timetime toto eventuate,eventuate, butbut wewe gotgot
there.there.
WithWith littlelittle trainingtraining timetime underunder ourour beltbelt youyou couldcould feelfeel
toto anticipationanticipation graduallygradually buildingbuilding upup atat everyevery run,run,
culturalcultural practisepractise (war(war chant)chant) andand videovideo sessionsession
condensed into a couple of weeks.condensed into a couple of weeks.

ToTo addadd moremore motivationalmotivational fuelfuel toto thethe team,team, ourour
jarjumsjarjums werewere presentedpresented withwith ourour firstfirst everever rugbyrugby kitkit
thanks to our sponsor Intercept Supply Clothing.thanks to our sponsor Intercept Supply Clothing.

AsAs soonsoon asas thethe jarjumsjarjums putput onon thatthat jumper,jumper, ourour boysboys
were pumped and ready to play.were pumped and ready to play.

GAME DAY!GAME DAY!
TheThe dayday hashas arrived,arrived, JarjumsJarjums waitingwaiting atat schoolschool readyready
to represent Hymba Yumba.to represent Hymba Yumba.
SmilingSmiling fromfrom earear toto earear asas theythey pulledpulled upup theirtheir socks,socks,
winwin oror loselose II knewknew ourour boysboys werewere goinggoing toto makemake aa
name at this event.name at this event.
TimeTime toto loadload upup inin thethe bus,bus, ourour boysboys werewere greetedgreeted
withwith aa playersplayers tunneltunnel formedformed byby ourour deadlydeadly staffstaff andand
jarjums.jarjums. TheThe cheeringcheering andand highhigh fivesfives fromfrom everyoneeveryone
hadhad formedformed somesome awesomeawesome andand wonderfulwonderful
memoriesmemories forfor thesethese boysboys toto thethe pointpoint wherewhere theythey
(players) couldn’t stop talking about it (OMG).(players) couldn’t stop talking about it (OMG).

WithWith littlelittle trainingtraining asas mentioned,mentioned, wewe werewere upup againstagainst
schoolsschools whowho predominatelypredominately areare aa rugbyrugby schoolsschools butbut
our boys stood proud and accepted the challenge!our boys stood proud and accepted the challenge!
TheThe teamteam wentwent downdown narrowlynarrowly inin gamegame 11 againstagainst StSt
Mary/Eddies giving them a little scare (5 tries -2).Mary/Eddies giving them a little scare (5 tries -2).
GameGame 22 StSt MarysMarys LaidleyLaidley ourour boysboys playedplayed wellwell butbut
couldn’tcouldn’t getget aa winwin toto aa muchmuch harderharder opponent,opponent,
howeverhowever ourour boysboys skillskill setset werewere improvingimproving andand slowlyslowly
fallingfalling intointo placeplace asas aa team.team. FinalFinal scorescore (St(St MaryMary 7-7-
HY 1).HY 1).

GameGame 3,3, upup againstagainst thethe giants!giants! IpswichIpswich BoysBoys
GrammarGrammar 1.1. AsAs thethe teamteam linedlined upup toto taketake onon IGSIGS
ourour boysboys werewere providedprovided withwith muchmuch neededneeded shadeshade
duedue toto IGSIGS sizesize (bit(bit ofof exaggeration).exaggeration). WeWe knewknew itit waswas
goinggoing toto bebe aa hardhard tasktask butbut againagain theythey acceptedaccepted thethe
challenge.challenge. TheThe firstfirst halfhalf sawsaw aa brilliantbrilliant teamteam efforteffort withwith
strongstrong tacklingtackling andand attackingattacking formationsformations ensuredensured thethe
playersplayers dominateddominated however,however, aa lacklack ofof disciplinediscipline andand
focusfocus creptcrept intointo thethe secondsecond halfhalf ledled toto successivesuccessive
Ipswich Grammar tries (IGS 8- HY 0).Ipswich Grammar tries (IGS 8- HY 0).

Game 4 last game for the day.Game 4 last game for the day.
TheThe boysboys composedcomposed themselvesthemselves andand beganbegan theirtheir
finalfinal chantchant forfor thethe day.day. PumpedPumped upup andand readyready toto taketake
on Sacred Heart our boys put it all out on the field.on Sacred Heart our boys put it all out on the field.
FromFrom kickkick offoff ourour jarjumsjarjums thethe MightyMighty WagtailWagtail
dominateddominated thethe game.game. HardHard crunchingcrunching tacklestackles andand
razzle-dazzlerazzle-dazzle steppingstepping underunder pressure,pressure, blitzblitz thethe
opposition leading to our first ever win (6-1).opposition leading to our first ever win (6-1).
WithWith littlelittle toto nono rugbyrugby games,games, wewe werewere approachedapproached
byby aa couplecouple ofof privateprivate schoolsschools andand clubsclubs seekingseeking
backback groundground informationinformation toto aa fewfew ofof ourour boys.boys. TheThe
locallocal clubclub whowho hostedhosted thethe eventsevents gavegave meme greatgreat
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feedbackfeedback fromfrom otherother teamsteams andand parentsparents aboutabout howhow
wellwell thethe boysboys presentedpresented themselvesthemselves onon andand offoff thethe
field.field. II amam extremelyextremely proudproud ofof whatwhat ourour boysboys havehave
achievedachieved andand hopehope thatthat wewe asas HymbaHymba YumbaYumba willwill
keepkeep onon providingproviding opportunitiesopportunities forfor ourour jarjumsjarjums inin thethe
near future.near future.
Up the Mighty Wagtails!Up the Mighty Wagtails!

Trevor
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CAREERSCAREERS

Joseph Finai completed a AUR20716 - Certificate II in

Automotive Vocational Preparation. Sean McNelliey also completed
this qualification unfortunately the graduation clashed with Senior
Formal.

Congratulation Joseph and Sean.

RegardsRegards

AnitaAnita

SKILLING QUEENSLANDERS FOR WORKSKILLING QUEENSLANDERS FOR WORK
PROJECTPROJECT

Hymba Yumba Independent School has been very
fortunate to secure a State Government ‘Skilling
Queenslanders for Work’ project. The project has
allowed YourTown to employ 10 young people,
including a former Hymba Yumba student.

The project includes landscaping and construction,
with all participants being paid whilst they achieve
TAFE accredited qualifications.

When the project concludes at the end of January,
Hymba Yumba will have a brand new yarning circle,
improved gardens and shade areas, reinstated and
retained bank area, and a clear and safe walkway.
Jarjies will also have improved seating areas for
lunch.

Hymba Yumba Independent School is very grateful
to Yourtown and the State Government for this
opportunity.

Next time you visit the school, why not check out this
improved space.
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